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~be Wrsinus ~eekl!, 
VOL. 20 N 13 
MANAGER ANNOUNCES 
BASEBALL SCHEDULE 
t-m be r 19. 1902, a t Co\l('g('vi\le, Pa ., a 
:\1 ~D . V, IJECEJI B R 1 2, J 9 21 PR I E 5 CiT . 
LO E 
o WEEK E D TRIP r ix New Teams Appear on List of Rahn and rutche) Play B .-illiantl}; 
Games-Many Promis ing ' andidat T 0 A I u m n ian d Fo r mer Stu den ts E\ an uard" ell 
Basebal1 season is a f ew months In pit of the fa t that the b ket-
distant but with the announcement of ball sea on open d with two d f t-
the completed schedule by Manager at the hands of Muhl nberg and Lafa-
Bright one is unconsciously led to yett£', r p£'c th Iy, the beginning may 
consider the available material for the be con idered a good on , and the 
1922 nine. The outlook is a most op- brand of ball di -play by th Red 
timistic one. and Black repl'e entath' beyond re-
The greater part of last year's team N othin O' sho rt of a vi it to th e 1<1 Ca ll1 pl1 ' ca n g l\'e you a n ad quate proach. utw ighed and o\ertopp 
has returned and with the new ma- by the oppo ibon, in both game. an J 
idea of th e lze and beaut \· of th e • IU11l1l i ~J e m ori < I L ibrarv Buildin tensl that came in this year U rsinus } J pitt d against team mol' \ idely 'X-
should have one of the best t eams in now g oin Q. up a a result of our un ited ffort. It pIe. illg ilhone t te pellenced m the game, they held Muh-
the history of the College . There are '" lenberg to a cor of ~!)-2:! and Lafa-
games with six new teams-U . of P., aga ins t the sk yline, alth oug h traced a.., y t o nl y O\' t it net-wor k of raftel I rette to 34-13. . 
Rutgers, Muhlenberg, Washing t on, At luh lenberg, Rahn, center, made 
Georgetown and Jf>hns H opkins . The co nform handsomely with s ta te ly Bom berO'er a nd add . imm en ely to th e a name for h imself a s a foul hooter, 
las t thre mentioned will cons titute a accountmg for 12 foul goal in 13 at-
three day trip. impres i,'en e, of th e Coll ege a judged by it out ward appeara uc , tempt Evan al 0 att ined a reputa-
The letter men from last year a r e I tion guard. pecial mention wa 
Capt, Canan (3rd base), Keng le (2nd Wh en \ e con id r, in addition , wha t i t w ill m ea n a a factor In th e made of "the diminuth' ollegevi11e 
base), Rahn (1st base), Faye (s.s), guard" in the Allentown paper'. 
and Howells (p.), The outs tanding educa tiona l work of Ursinu ~, already hig hl ' ra ted we may feel repa id Captain Fru tchey ealned honors at 
scrubs of last year are- Glass, Hunt- Lafayette, coring IX of the t hirteen 
er, Gottschalk, Baker, Flitter, Sheely , ma n) time for all the aving and acrifice exacted of u in it e rec ti on. points. Rahn wa Ie uc"es ful in 
Paine, and Leeming. fo ul shooting against t he Eastonian . 
The known new candidates are- end all ub criptiolls and checks to A . P. FR TZ, Treasure r, 2147 Th Muhlenberg Game 
High and Smith of Schuylkill Semin- South 20 th Street, Ph i ladel phial Pa. The six foot Muhlenberg 1's looke 
ary, Yarnall of Wyoming Seminary, I down on t he five a nd a ha lf ollege-
Evans of Lebanon High, Tarbell of y U R C MMITTEE. ville boys , a nd thoug ht it wa ea 'Y 
Vineland High,Agley of Atlantic City, I meat for the Cardina l and Gray. F iye 
Williams of York High, Moyer of minutes after t he whistle blew t h y 
Robesonia High, Wilson and Lutz of changed their mind . 
Zelionople High, and Cornog a form er • • ========;;::;:====================================;:;:::;. I E vans dr ew the fi r t blood shortly 
Swarthmore College star pitcher . after the opening of the game b: 
Schedu~: I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- l egistering a fi cld go~ f rom th mW-
April 1-Villanova, away. I ' dIe of the floor. HoI b 'um, of Muhlen-
April 4-U. of p" away. 1922 FOOTBALL Student Volunteer Conference at POSTMASTER VENSER berg football f ame, fo\1 owed with a 
April 5-Lafayette, away. I SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED Princeton Attended By ADDRESSES SOCIETIES foul goal. From tha t t ime to the en t 
Apl'il 8-Rutgers, away. Eight Ursinusites of the g ame coring wa' n 'p and tuck, 
April 19-5warthmore, away wi th Ursinu e 'hi biting a n Imo t im-
April 22-Haverford, home. I Easier Schedule Without Sacrifice of Unsinus was represented at the an- Urg s Co-operation With - Mail pr egnabl d ef en . 
Auril 26-Villanova, home. tanda1'ds Arranged uaI conference of the Ea tern Union y tern An e.'c rpt f ro m the AI ntown Re-
April 29-F. & M., away. The Graduate Manager of Ath- of Student Volunteers by eight per- "Care and accura y in pl'eparing cord praises the defense thu : .. 1uh-
May 4- Washington, away letics, Mr. Mertz, announces his 1922 sons, students at the College. Be- mail for the pos t will f acilitate quick lenbel'g opened the season with a win 
May 5-Geol'getown, away. football schedule to-day as given be- id es these, four alumni were in at- deli very and lessen ca use for mutual when th y outfo ug ht the cl vel' r-
May 6-Johns Hopkins, away. low. The attempt has been made to tendance at nearly every meeting held complaint on the part of t he ser vice ~inu team \ ho beat down th ir Ie 'el' 
May 12 Dl'ckl'n<,on away over the week end of December 2 d f I t ' t t ' - " ,' 1 educe the number of games which and it pa t rons" was the keyno te of e ense was qU I e some Im t> 
May 13-Lebanon Valley , (pending) ar out of the Ursin us class without on the campus of the Theological the addresses by Mr, Wm. Yensel' , befor e the 10 als olved a succ ssful 
away. the sacl'ifice of s tandards. It is be- Seminary at Princeton, N. J. local post ma st er, befor e the litera ry ( ontinu d on page 4) 
May 17-Albright, home 
May 20-Muhlenherg, home. 
May 24-Dickinson, home. 
Ii ved that with the following sched- It was a conference long to be societies on Friday ev ning. 
ul e Ursinus has excellent chance3 to remembel'ed by everyone of the th ree Humorous personal r eferences , BE 
\ in a majol'ity of its games. Col- hundred delegates from all the East - which added inter est t o hi s di - RATE AJ.' FAIR 
May 26-Lebanon Valley, home. 
\1ay 27- P. M. C., away. 
I ·ges played thl's past season " 'hl'ch rn Penn ylvania and New J ersey 'd d t ' 11 ' d " >Y course, 8 1 e m a el'la y m 1'1vm g Th S(.hatf A nnh 1" ' al'y Play on 
do not appear I'n the ne'" schedule colleges and theolog.ical . s.eminal'ies, tl . t h h' th t ' th 
Jilne 3-F. & M., home. 
cy f le pom om, s owmg a m e Frida y vening promi es to be a bril -
are Rutgers, Georgetown, Gettysburg, ~ddresse.s of an Insplrmg and 0 majority of ca ses the f ault lies wi th liant a ffair. The play, "When Kn ight -
Villanova, and Haverford. It has been ! n mstruct! e nature were heard fr01~l the sender and not with the post - hood Wa in Flower" ha be n well 
Y. M.-Y. W. Chorus Will Render impossible to arrange a Haverford- dUc~ ~e~ .as ~r. ~t~phen.~on'rfre~, Ilastel'. prepa l ed under the a ble coaching of 
Chri tmas Cantata Ursinus game for 1922 because of en 0 , rmce on m er Sl '(;. r. , "All letters should be addressed Mr . Henri Rega r and will undoubtedl y 
• r conflicting dates. I J. ~Iemmg,. professor of MISSions .at plainly a nd simply," he id, "In the be one of the mo t e la borat play. 
h d '" p ~ uew .lor 0 ce a one , -, eel" \. l' produced at l'sinus . The fini -h -
The newly organized 1:. M.-Y. W'
I 
C" t 93- WI'lll'amson School at Umon Semmary ; Dr. Farmer, a mls - l<T v k ffi I -)50000 1 tt 
C. A. Ch"orus wil.1 re,n, del' t e ~a \!re' Collegevl'lle s ionary from the p. hilippine Islands ; dd d h d S II 
N h b E L A h D K f a rc rea Tesse eac ay . rna e ing touch s al now bei ng added b y cantata Holy Ig t Y . . s - C' t 30- Colulnbl'a Unl'v' el's 'lty at Rev. MOl'e, of IndIa; r. umm, 0 t ffi dd ' 1 ... . 
f .... ep pos 0 ces rea res. mal propOI don- MI'. Regal', a dl' s r eheal ss l bein ,. ford at 3 o.'clock, Sunday a tel'noon. , ' Ne\" YOI'k CI' t" Africa; D. r . . McClanahan, of Egypt. I '-
,y ~ at ly . In ollegevll1e, am force I cheduled for Wednesday evening . 
December eighteenth.. The cho!"us IS Oct. 7- 8wal thmore at 8wal Ihmore IOf especIal mterest . were address~3 to alter from two to thr e dozen ad - 1\f ss}' . W lIer and H. Frank, the 
composed of thIrty vOIces and :as bee~ Oct. l.t- University of Delaware at by Me S1'S. ~o and DJan1; stude~ts I~ d resses ~ach day of ,the .year. Wit~ I d3ge manager ', a re going ahead with 
practicing faithfully for t e ta~ N ewark Princeton emi~ar~? w
f 
0 s~o. e. 0 ~h~ ~omtng .of the hrl tma' I'U h the PI' para tion of new 'cenery . R. 
month under the direction of 1'0. Oct. 21- Juniata at Huntingdon I Lhe great need 0 ma 01' l'lstian- It 1. ImperatIve that you pre par e ~OUI J . J ohn ton, in charge of the electrica l 
Charles H. Martin, I~st}'~ctor in Voice Oct. 28- Dickinson at arlisle ,ty and of the relat.io~ of the hinese l.1all properly. wor k i ' pI' paring pecial light an,1 
Culture and Choral Smgmg. N 4- Albright at Norristown 01 tudent to our rehglOn. A KOlean , I 
The c~orus is f~rtunate in sec~ring ov. Reading (to be announced) Mr. J, hung ~old o~ the great call Letter -! ctrieal features. 
the services of MISS Greta P. Hmkle No\' . 11- Penn '.'lvania Military ext nd d .by. hIS native .country for "Do not use flouri shes; they only Judg ing fl'om the rate at whi h re -
M b f th h ·• Ch t k th tid ques t for ticket s are being r eceive I as solo.i t. em ers, 0 e. c orus College at olleg ville more 1'1S Ian wor ers m a an. , (·onfuse. Too many people try t o 
h 1 kIt Th I f th f a g ood cro" ... d i a ·ured. A IimiteJ 
w 0 WI I ta e pa~·t tn, specI~ par Nov. l8- Franklin and Marshall e. pace 0 e con erence W~9 ~ how how much they know by at- numb l' of complimentary tick t · ma7 
are the Misses ~oulse Htnkle,. lorence College at Collegeville mo t Ideal. Delegate were .perml1,- tempting to dis play their knowledg be r es rved thru communication ,,, it h 
Fegely, Eugenia Berger, ClaIre Law- November 30-Muhlenberg at ted f.or a few d.ays to enJoy th en an envelop." Here MI'. Yensel' 
rence and the Messrs. Arthur Fretz, Allentown beautIes and gl~f1es ?f ~ne. of the g ave an in tance of a young man, who ~Ir. E. T . Undercutfl 1'. 
Arthur Leeming and Hel'?ert Howells. The varsity squad will lose only olde ~ of Amencan m tltutlOns of a ' sailed by a sudden "brain torm" 
Miss Frances Hoover win be at the five men by graduation. With the learmng., a ddres ed a letter in poetry. "It took 
organ. A silver offering '~ill. be taken .majority of last year's team return-. T~e entertamment extended. s me twenty minute ," he said, "aftel' 
for the benefit o~ the C~rlstlan Asso- ing for a nucleus, it it hoped to build ' graCIously by the people of Prmce- the mail had gone to decipher th 
ciations. Alumm and fnends who are up a better fighting machine under ~on and ~he students of the Thcolog- de tination of the mis i\'e-and it 
present for Schaff Play and the dance the db ection of Coach ornog and , Ical Semmar~' was of the best. :"-~l was ent a day late, 
Saturday are. invi~ed to stay over .captain Earl K. Miller. ; were much Impressed by th~ SPIrIt "If. you have 'brain storm' do not 
Sunday for thIS affair. of the latter who had as theIr mot- take It out on your po tma ter. W 
to "Every man a host." do not care what is in your mind or 
TEN YEARS AGO Alumni who attended the confer- 1 h . . Berks County Club Dance . . , etter, w at we want IS to gn'e you 
ence were Misses Mary Closson 20 service. Making the uperscription 
The ~nnual Berks C~l1nty Club I December 11, 1911. and Thelma Wood '21; L. P. Moore of vour letter " complex. onl\' serve 
dance will be held on the mght of Jan- A banquet was tendered to the foot- "10 and Shellenberger '21 I d' I h . 
. . d h B' d H t I b th .. . to e ay tern. uary 2 m the Woman's Club Audltor- ball squa at t e 1'1 ge 0 eye "W't th dd on the lower 
ium in Reading. One of the most Athletic Association. I ~B'**£KJMl!iMiI"Ilmil l . ht r~ e d e a re f th 1 
popular orchestras of Reading has The Handel Choral Society gave its CHAFF LITERARY SOCIETY J Igd th an t corn~~ 0 e t~nve ope, 
been secured for the occasion. Feat- : mid-winter concert in Bomberger. The ~~t h e dre . ~rn ~ re tS fon t \:pper 
ures will be special numbers by I paper lamented the fact that there Presents , te a;d I~; H 0 no O!g~I ~ re-
alumni among whom are Miss Greta were not enough alto and soprano ' "When Knighthood Was in urn ~ r~s3. ere agam r .. en-
Hinkle '19 Miss L. Bernice Wagner singers to balance the selections and er Clt~ mst,~nces where th~ faIlure 
'20 M' M' 't M '21 d I • t w when we have the material Flower" to prOVIde a return address caused 
, lSS arguerl e oyer ,an I) e no . . much difficult 
others Everybody is invited to at- we do not have such an orgamzatlon I in "Th d d ttt ffi ' W h' 
tend. . Tickets are for sale by Mr. i in the school. I 8 b H II D 16 " e ea .e er 0" ce m ~s mg-
Fretz. A good time is in store for Schaff had a miscellaneous program I om erler a, ee. ton he con:mued, handles In the 
those who attend. and Zwing had a debate. ja (Contmued on page 4) 
CALENDAR 
Tu day, December 13 
.00 p. m.-Group Meeting 
Wedne day, December 14 
6.45 p. m.- Y. M. . A., Dr. Gramm 
6.30 p. nl.- Y. W, ,A. 
8.00 p. m.- Ba k tball, Varsity v~ . 
U . of P., at Philadelphia 
Thur day, December 15 
.00 p. m.-Lecture Course, Bom-
berger Hall 
Friday, December 16 
.00 p . m.- Schaff Play 
aturday, December 17 
7.45 p. Ill.- Regular Monthly Stu-
dent Council Dance 
unday. December 18 
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School 
10.00 a. m.-Morning Prayer and 
Sermon 
3.00 p. m.-Y. M.-Y. W. Cantata 
6.30 p. n1.-Christian Endeavor 
7.30 p. m.-Evening Service 
2 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1921 
£llttortal arommrnt 
At the opening of College in September each male student in the insti-
tution was presented with a small pamphlet containing the rules which should 
govern his conduct while at Ursinus. These rules, it will be remembered, 
wel'e formulated last May and were accepted. by the entire male population, 
without any known dissenting votes. It was therefore felt-and not im-
properly so-that they should be enforced to the letter, and to see that this 
is done is one of the purposes of the Student Council. 
While it is unnecessary to repeat here that "ignorance of the law ex-
cuses. no one", for the benefit of those who may have glanced over the 
pamphlet in question with cursory eye, it will not be amiss to quote there-
from the following: "Gambling and the importation, manufacture or use of 
intoxicating liquors in the men's dormitories is positively forbidden." This 
is} of course, but a paraphrase of a state and a national law, and the fact 
that these two evils are thus definitely mentioned in a code of college rules 
simply indicates the feeling of the majority that they have no rightful place 
ill a college community, and should be particularly legislated against. 
The case of gambling which was brought to light a few weeks ago has 
caused no little comment, both of a favorable and an adverse nature. As 
usually happens in cases of this kind, one man-young at the game and not 
given to the art of false testimony-has had to suffer punishment just be-
cause he was honorable enough to confess to his part in an illegal game. As 
the matter now stands there are a number of men hiding behind the honor 
of o1)e who had the courage of his convictions. 
THE UR I \rVEEKLV 
CHAFF LITERARY SO IETY 
Sch:l,r debated a ,·ery pertinent 
question last Friday night: "Re301v-
ed, That the UniteJ State Govern-
ment Should Immediately Grant In-
dependence to the Ph '1ippine Islands ." 
Many good points wele brought forth 
by both sirles, the affirmative debatel ::; 
finally gaining the deci ' ion. The audi-
fllce was much depleted by the ab-
~ence of the ntire cast of the Anni-
velsary Play, to be given next week. 
The lighter number of the pl'ogtam 
were all good; Mr. Stock's work at 
the piano was up to his usual hnd-
ard and so needs no pra i ~ e; Miss Mc-
Blain recited excellently to music; Mr. 
Johnston introduced a novelty in the 
filming of a movie. 
Mr. Stock's piano solo opened the 
program. The debate followed-Mr. 
Klopp, Miss Light and Mr. Schlegel 
taking the affirmative and Messl'. 
Little, Willard Miller and Miss Allen 
took the negative. The rebuttals wele 
taken by Mr. Schlegel and Mis:; Allen. 
Miss McBlain rendered her musical 
recitation and Mr. Johnston present-
ed his "Movie Sketch". Mr. Brocco' 
Gazette ended the program. 
I Mr. Yenser, the local postmaster, 
gave a talk concerning postal matters 
which was very timely. 
Col. George Nox McCain in the 
Evening Ledger of December 6, 1921, 
writes: 
Charlie Unger was buried the other 
day in the little cemetery on the hill 
beyond Pennypacker's Mills. 
His burial service was read by the 
light of an electrical flashlight. It 
was only 4.30 in the afternoon, a 
dark, overcast day. 
Several hundred friends and neigh-
bors braved the wi, d and storm to 
stand around his grave. 
In the forefront with its firing 
squad was the Roy S. Lei y Post of 
the American Legion. He had been 
one of them. 
It was my great privilege to knoVi 
Charles S. Unger years before he en-
list.ed for "over there." 
Young, progressive, a college man, 
quiet of voice, a Christian and a gen-
tleman, his death closed another trag-
edy that has blackened the name of 
the Hun. 
He had been shocked and gassed. 
The whole prOblem resolves itself into this: Gambling is either a vice or Here was the uncomplaining and pa-
a virtue; either it is right or it is wrong. If right, then thel'e should most thetic phase of the boy's life: 
certainly be no legislation against it and immediate steps should be taken 
to wipe aLl such legislation from the statute books of our commonwealth. 
All reference to it should be instantly blotted from our college regulations. 
Gambling, instead of being prohibited, should be legalized i instead of being 
slyly "winked at", should be openly recognized and definitely encouraged. 
He knew that he was doomed from 
,the first, but he never mentioned it. 
Returning home after the close of 
the war he went about his business af-
fairs as usual. With his sister he pur-
chased the Perkiomen Inn, the leading 
In order to attain the desired purpose we might petition the college fathers summer resort hotel of the region. 
to endow a chair in the institution for the "propagation of the gambling When he enlisted, and he made two 
instinct in human nature". We might sweep the underworld of our nearby 
city and gather from its depths competent instructors in the art of gaming 
subtleties. Thus we could add a few more COUl'ses to the college curricula 
and before long there would be turned out from these noble halls card sharks 
attempts before he was accepted, his 
proficiency with auto machinery took 
him into the tank corps. 
He had been one of the organizers 
of the Perkiomen Auto Transit Com-
and dice throwers galore, who, beyond the question of a doubt, c~)Uld beat pa~:. one of the last engagements-
their instructors at their own game. It would not be necessary to publish a it was at Bois L'Eveque, I think-the 
ZWINGLIA LITERARY SOCIETY W. Z. ANDERS, M. D. 
The affirmative came away with the COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
jUdge' deci ion on the debate: "Re- Office Hours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 2 to 
solved, That the 5-5-3 Apportionment, 2.30 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m. 
presented at the Disal'm'lment Con- Bell Phone, 79. 
f renee, for the R gulation of the If possible, please leave call in the 
Armaments of America, Great Brit- morning. 
ain and Japan, is More Equitable than - - ------ --------
the 10-10-7 Ratio," in Zwing Friday DR. J. S, MILLER, 1\1 D. 
evening last. The opposing force3 
were represent d as fo1Jows: Affirma- Office Hours-Sundays, Thursdays, 
tive-Mi s Kirkpatrick, Messl s . Alt- 9-10 a. m. Other days, 8.30-10 a. in., 
end l'fer anJ Wildasin; negative- 1-2, 6.30-8 p. m. 
Miss Futer, Messrs. Leamon and 
Zendt. At no time during the argu-
ment w '1 e the winners in danger of 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
losing, altho the negative, handicap- E. A. {{RUSEN, M. D. 
ped by the absence of Mr. Zendt, must 
be given credit for their effol' ts. 
Miss Kulp, a yearling, made het 
d but in a role entitled "Musical 
Originality," and received much mer-
ited applause. 
The rest of the program was equally 
excellent and wa as fonows: Chri t-
mas a101s, Miss Mitman and Mr" 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
Boyer Arcade orristown, Pa. 
Hours: 9 to 10,2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone Riverview 
Boyer Arcade Private Hospital 
Bell, 1170 Bell, 1417 
Leem ing, leaders; Zw ing lia1l Revic; w, =============================== 
Mr. Flitter. DR S D CORNISH 
A feature of the evening was a spir- ." 
ited address by Mr. William Yenser, I DENTIST 
the local postmaster, in which he gave 
some excellent advice with reference 
to preparing mail for the post. His 
personal references, which very for-
cibly dro\ e his point home, added 
humor to the discourse. 
Kehl '21 writes from Central Theo-
logical Seminary, apropos of the 
Shreiner Hall fire: 
URSIN US COLLEGE 
STORE 
SUPPLY 
Walter K. Beattie, Manager 
COLLEGEVILLE, P.\. 
Bell 'Phone 27R3 
R. J. WINEHART 
General Merchandise 
FRUITS IN SEASON 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
I 
Second Door Below the Railroad 
Do your Christmas buying here, be· 
fore leaving for home, and pay 













Tennis Raquets, etc. 




A GOOD Haircut 
"It's worth while waiting for." 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Below Railroad 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Newspapers and Magazines 
Arrow Collar 
CARROLL D. BECHTEL 
catalogue then. The fame of Ursinus would spread like wild-fire from Hun sent down a cloud of poison gas. 
coast to coast and the faculty would be kept busy welcoming the vast hordes Unger's gas mask failed to work and L 0 0 K! L 0 0 K ! 
that would seek admittance with beaming faces and with itching palms. he was compelled to inhale the mist 
LOOK 
All Kinds of Sporting Goods 
317 High Street 
PO'ITSTOWN, PA. 
Surely then there would be no suffering from lack of endowment. 
of death. 
Money He began failing a year ago. The The Arcadia would pour into the college coffers like so much rain, and ere we knew it an specialists in Philadelphia did what 
institution far outrivaling the great and glorious Casino of Monte Carlo they could for him. 
would be established here. Thus official recognition would be given to an I saw him the day he left home for Collegev.·lle's New 
the last time. He was a m l'e shadow 
al't that now is looked upon with tolerant eye. Thus, too, players would be of his former self, but he was cheer-
KUHNT " GRABER'S 
Restaurant. BREAD, CAKE AND PIE BAKERY 
spared the inconvenience of hiding behind locked doors; there would be no ful and smiling. 
occasion for secret knocks to gain admittance to their games; no need for He never told the story. He was 
If you come once you'll always come 
poker chips with rubber feet, I reticent almost to the point of obstin- d t 11 th 
fi · . . h an e 0 ers. If, on the other hand, gambling is wrong and if by pl'ohibiting it the the rst tIme of hIS experIence; w at 
. . Three OT' four weeks befol'e the end 1 ______________ _ 
greatest good of humamiy IS se~ed, let u.s be men e~ough to honorab~y. abide he infol'med his father and mother for 
by the laws that have been prOVIded for 1tS regulatIOn. If, upon arrlvmg at the first time of his exeprience; what McDIVIT'S CUT RATE STORE 
this latter conclusion, there are still a few who pel'Sist in disturbing the it meant to him. 
peace of the whole by refusing to respect the law, let the majority' rise in its He told them too that he knew from 
the first he was doomed; that the gao:; 
might and make it so unpleasant for the law breakers that they will find it had done its work. He felt that he 
necessary either to live within the law or else pack their trunks and seek would live for about two years and a 
shelter in some more tolerant community. half. 
75 Ea t Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
We carry a complete line of the fol-
Surely no one expects college students to be prudes for prudishness is He lived only a few months longer lowing articles: 
But everyone and died with a smile on his lips. just as unbearable and just as deplorable as lawlessness. 
does expect the oft-heralded leaders of tomorrow to be law abiding citizens 






· C·DA. CmeeltinHg 
. ., .? WI e a resse y r. ar . 
thIS respect mto hIS followers. Gramm, pastor of Zion's Reformed 
Men, let us be frank about the matter. Let us be open and above board Church of Reading. His theme will 
in all our actions. Let us call a spade a spade and not try to pawn it off be "Facing or Racing From Hard 
under another name Let us in fine make an effort in the future to not only Tasks." Dr. Gramm made a wonder-
. " . .. . ful impression when he addressed the 
tarry out the law ourselves but see that our ne1ghbor carnes It out as well .. organization la·t year and will cer-
Since we are men let us act the part. I tainly be worth hearing again, Let's 
F.r.S., Jr., '22 see a record attendance this. week. 
Perfumery and Toilet Goods 
Huyler's Candies 
Eastman Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films 
Rubber Goods 
Sick Room Supplies 
Medicines 
Druggist Sundries 
Cigars and Tobacco 
Ice Cream and Confectionery 




of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LA CASTER, P A. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Church. Five Professors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mo.!-
sic. 
New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year opens the 
second Thursday in September. 
For further information address 
George W. Richards, D. D., LL. D., 
President 
IDqe wower ltHuClow 
1ji HE tragic d ath 
W of Edgar A 
Brehm, '10, in the 
Newtown wl'eck a 
week ago ple.:>ents 
the ocea 'ion, sael 
though it i', of 
bringing io the at-
tention of our Ur-
sinus boys an in-
spit ing e>.ample of 
business lif by a 
lib l'ally ducated 
man. 
Before writing 
this I st pp d intI) 
the 0 an's offic 
to look up his re-
cord. There I found in its right place 
his certificate of pr paration ft'om the 
Phoenixvill High School in 1906. Here 
too wer hi matriculation and record 
cards-all clean of ilTegularitie 
throughout. Although the high school 
of his hom town was not as thorough 
and complete as it is today in the 
work of college preparation, and h 
would otherwise have been condition-
ed, he attended the college Summer 
Session and entered in September 
with a standing clear of handicaps. 
During the four years of his course, 
he was an A and B man in his studies. 
His record shows no slump in the ec-
ond year as is too often the case. 
ALUM I OTES 
The college community wa greatly 
shocked on Monday of last we k to 
learn that Edgar Br hm '] 0 had been 
fatally injul ed in the Bryn Athyn 
WI' e: k on the N wlown branch of the 
THE \\ EEKLY 
Reading, and to hear that he dIed 
from his injUl'ies at Abington Ho '- COLLEGIAN 
pital, ight en hours later. 
Brehm was manager of the Phila-
d I phla factory of th W stem Elec-
tric ompany and resided at outh-
ampton, Pa. On th morning of the 
ill-fated wreck h was riding in the 
fit t car of the train from his hom 
to his otfic. Wh n the t nibl crash 
came, this car was crushed and burst 
into flames almost imm diately. 
Brehm was severely injured intern-
ally and burned. He was totally con-
scious until his death. H roic meas-
ures were taken at the hospital to 
sa\ him-both blood transfusIon and 
amputation being resorted to. 
Brehm was a native of Phoenix- I 
ville from whence h came to U1'sinu 
in 1906. He was always noted for his 
arnestness, fin character, and stud-
ious habits. Following graduation he 
was employed by the Standard Oil 
SHOl~ 
For Quality-Style - and 
Top= otch Value 
ur R pre ntative all n e 
a Month 
FARR BROS. CO 
LL TOW 
Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B. 
Margaret RaH;on o. at St. Louis, but a year later 
(1911) accepted a position with the 
Western Electric ompany at Dallas, MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU 1 Texas. From the very start his rise 
was rapid. He became a branch man-
ager for the same company at Cleve-
FIFTH PLOOR 
1002 Market St., Philadelphia 
land, and from there came to Phila- NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade 
delphia as manager in 1917. Few Teachers for eery d partment of 
alumni of so few years standing have ed ucational work. 
attained the position of influence and FREE REGISTRATION 
re ponsibility l~eached by Edgar and no expense unless position is se-
Brehm. cured. 
F. C, POLEY 
WHITE T R. ORE 
Groceries, Meats, Green 
Groceries 
RO PA. 
Patron ened in Trapp. 
011 g \i11e, and ,i<.'inity 
Tu day, Thur da) and atur-
day. Patronage nh\ 3 appr -
rial d. 
_~aem_ 
w. H. GRI TO K' 
COAL, LUMBER A 0 FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
On looking over the minutes of the 
Faculty, I find his name mentioned 
only twice-when he was admitted 
and when he was recommended to the 
Directors for his degree. This means 
that in college he was entirely regular 
and above the danger mark in all hi 
work, and that he attended to his own 
business without trespass on the 
rights of others. 
Such a record in college pointed to 
just such a career as he achieved in 
his relatively short life. He entered 
the employ of the Western Electric 
Company in a subordinate position. 
His well-balanced energies and his 
liberal education soon revealed him as 
a man of worth. Ere long he was 
in a managerial position and we learn-
ed of his having been sent to Texas 
to take charge of the Companies' busi-
ness in that section. About four years 
ago he was called back to the East 
and placed in charge of the Phila-
delphia plant. Thus after an interval 
of some six years he came back to 
renew acquaintances around the Col-
lege. We found that his experience 
in the business world had broadened 
him. He felt a keen, plactical inter-
est in the work and growth of his 
Alma Mater, and was generous in giv-
·ing financial help. More than that, 
he sought out promising boys, like the 
late Oliver BI'ownback, that he might 
help them get started in business un-
der him. Although a thorough-going 
business man, his liberal education in 
college kept him heartily human in 
his ideals and interests in life. 
The. funeral ~as held at his home I MR. NATHANIEL S. DETWILER 
on Friday mornmg, and was largely '22 will give you enrollment blank. I\. 
attended by his associates from the I --------------
Electric Company, and his many .- (F:::=:::::::::::==:::::::::::===::::::::::::::::¥=:::::::::::=~ 
friends. Conspicuous among the 
beautiful floral offerings was a large I MacDonald For Pressing That is Neat 
wreath presented by the class of 1910 F CI' d D . 
of the College. Interment was at & C b II or eaolOg an ymg 
Ivy HilI Cemetery, Philadelphia. amp e that is thoroly satisfactory 
Brehm was a faithful friend of the I see us or call on Bell Phone, 
College, and served her on more than Pottstown 1153. 
one occasion. His sudden passing Philadelphia Cleaners 
leaves more than ordinary grief. 
Brehm is survived by a wife and and Dyers 
thl' e children ranging from five 7 • Hano er treet 
months to six years. POTTSTOW , PE N . 
All will agree that few Ul'sinus men 
have done better in their chosen fields. 
Rev. Harvey G. Allebach, of Quak-
ertown, who was a student in the Col-
I g in the late eighties, died at 
White Haven, aged fifty-seven years. 
Mr. All bach was a native of Green 
Lane. After leaving Ursinu at the 
end of the Sophomore year he attend-
ed the University of Pennsylvania 
flom which institution he was gradu-
ated. For some time he was an in-
il'ucior in a Mennonite college in the 
Middle West. He also served for 
ome years in an editorial position. 
From 1914 to 1920 he was pastor of 
the ~ast and West Swamp Mennonite 
hurches. III health forced him to 




Haberdashery and Hats 
For Men and Young Men 
1334-1336 hestnut St. 
PHILADELPHIA 
G. L. O. 
'92. Mrs. Jessie Rover Greaves is 
now residing at Strafford, Pa. Central Theological Seminary 
'05 Ralph E. Miller, the energetic I of th 
N antao Institute Bulletin .and efficient treasurer of the Alumni 
A number of copies of the Nantao Athletic lub, was rec ntly re-elected 




hurch in the 
tate 
OHIO 
Ursinus last week. This papel' is School Board. DaniE'1 H, Bartman, a Comprehensive oUt'ses. A Strong 
issued by the Nantao Institute in form l' student at Ursinus, is secre- Teaching Force. 
Siantang, China, of which the R v. tary. Aims at Genuine Scholars:,ip, Spir-
A. R. Kepler, '98, is the founder and '07 W Sh k' 1 t d' I itual Life, Thorough Training. 
ffi . h d Al h . I tl . m. un IS now oca em, Lo t' Id 1 E' t M d Clent ea. t 0 prmte( lllO Y Philadelphia, having removed from , ea IOn . ~a, qUlpmen 0 em, 
in Chinese, the few pal'a~raphs in W h' t D C Ji.xpenses Mmlmum. 
English are enough to indicate that a mg on, . . FOI' atalogue Addr ss 
thel e in the henrt of China is a bit of '10, Robert S. Thoma is chief Henry J. hri tman, D. D., President 
modern Christian civilization that I' cl rk of the Historiea! section .of the ---- - - ~- - -- -
mu t have a wondel'ful influene for Army W31' College m Washmgton, 
good on the city and province in D. c. John F. Bisbing 
which it is located. Occasion.al ref- I Ex-'12. Vernon Slonaker, recently CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
erences to Mr. Kepler reveal hIs com- I eeretary to the Senator from New 
manding influence in the work of the I Mexico at Washington, has recently 
Institute. made connections with the Western ROYER FORD, PA. 
Electric Company at Philadelphia. 
I 
'72. Rev. Dr. Francis S. Linda-
man recently celebrated his seventy-
sixth birthday. This is MI'. Linda-
man's thirty-sixth year as pastor of 
Christ Reformed Church at Littles-
'17. Mr. and Mrs. John U. Gott-
wals, of Oaks, Pe~na., announce the Corre pondence Solicited I 
engagement of their daughter, Anna 
L., to Mr. John H. A. Bomberger of Prices Submitted on Reque t 
town, Pa. 
Norristown, Pa. Mr. Bomberger is a I B 11 Ph 325J 
middle!' in the Protestant Episcopal e one ------------------------------
~~::il~~i.cal Seminary at Staunton, : COLLEGE PRINTING 
Rev. Irvin F. Wagner '91, of Read- ! By-Laws, Constitutions, Bo.oklets, 
ing, Pa., has been elected pasto}' of Program, Catalogues Our SpeCIalty. 
Earle K. Miller '23, Agent 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do <1t-
b'acti e OLLE E PRINT-
ING - Program , Letter-
heads, ards, Pamphlets, 
Etc. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 herry tre t 
PHILADELPHIA, PE1\ 
E tabIi. hed I 69 
pecializing in the Con ·truction 
of Churches and In titutional 




Emrey's Big Roomy Trucks 
FOR YOUR C ACHL ' G 
. Prict> ubmitted for 
LONO DISTANCE HAULI 0 
Bell Phone, Royer ford 210 
'14. One of the Milwaukee daily 
papers of November published a half 
column of the excerpt of one of the 
sermons of Rev. B. H. Ken, pastor of 
the Berean Presbyterian Church of 
that city. the Presbyte~ian. C?urch at Elsmere, I TOWN AND COUNTRY BE SURE TO PATRONIZE a suburb of WIlmmgton, Delaware. P' Sh 
'14. Rev. Larry B. Small is now 10- He has already assumed charge of the Prompt rmt up I "THE WEEKLY" ADVERTISERS 





PHIL 1 LPHIA, P \. 
Costumes, Wigs, Masks 
MILLER-Costumier 
o'tume , Wigs, etc., to hire fOI 
Masquerades, hurch Ent rtainment , 
Play , ~Iin trel', Tableau. ' , te. 
2:16 S. 11th St, Philad Iphia, Pa. 
Phone Walnut 1 J:. 
Th in ~ t a p H re--I now 2.00 
FREY 8t FORKER 
Hatt 1" With The Goods 
fnin- t 142 
AMERICAN PAPE e X CO. 
I 
PRI ITY, P.\. 
Manufacturer f Pap r 80 e 
S. MOSHIEM 
Pottstown's Principal Clothier 
Hatter and Furni ~her 
207 High .. t :- t 
ENGRAVINGS 
COMBrNED WITH 
QualitY, SerVice and A ssistance 
the par:lmoun t and e ential Ie \nrt' lor a 
socce fnl publiculon. can be obt~ined by 
contractine wilh thi l ompan.'. 
o TR TWO BOOKS 
No. I-"How to Edit and Publl II an 
Annual" 
No. 1-0UI "!lJodel Annul" 
&bould be in the band or e'. ry "nn ual B0;11d. 
Write 10' our e ceplionaloil ••. 
me N orthern Eng~~'ing Compsn)) 
S bool Annu I 0 "t .. CA TON, OHIO 
Ellgra\'ill~~ 111 tilt: Rub, lurn. 
j,h d by lhi .. COlllpriuy. 
B. Witman l)ambly A. D. F tterJIf 
Pl'esid nt Secretary 
I<jppaek, Pa. College, ill , Pa. 
Jae b G. Grimley, 
Tl'easurer 
ZiegleT viIIC'. Pa. 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUA~_ 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Incolporated May 13, 1 71 
In uranc in F l'C, 1 ,500,000.0) 
OI.LEGEVILLE, PA. 
EUREKA LAUNDRY 
POTT. TOW ,PA. 
Under ew Manag(>ment 
We olicit Your Patronav(' 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & CA EL 
lain and Barbadoes treets 
• T orri -town, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
UNITED CIOAR STORE 
230 High Street 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 
4 THE DRSI l S \VEEKL \> 
Y. M.-Y. W. THE JOB'S, THE THING Brotherhood of • t. Paul Meets and th half ended 24-5 favor Lafa- JOHN L. BECHTEL 
The December joint devotional I "If by the time he is a sophom01 0 The _Jrcthernoud of ..,t. Paul was yette. 
meeting of the Y. M. and Y . W. C. A. or a junior, the student hasn't a granteJ the pn ;i~ege of having as Ulsinus had become used to the 
wa held on Wedn sday evening in pretty good ideaof the career hewant spe~ .:"1' at its regular monthl,:! meet- long nanow Lafayette floor by the 
Bomberger chapel. The service was to follow, his first few years in the ing, Dr. W. W. Jordan, Proies30r of time the second period began. Both 
in charge of Mr. Ehlman, who read practical world are apt to be lost. English Bible. defense and offense improved 
th scripture lesson and introduced Jobs do not turn up as if by magic, Dr. ,Jordan spoke in a very con- Frutchey tallied four points from the 
the speaker. The singing was led by the day after commencement." gratulat:ny tone to the Brotherhood flool. E vans added two more. Rahn 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
COLLEGEVILLE INN 
Eugene H. Latta, Proprietor 
Mr. Fretz and Mr. Howells offered This observation comes from a busi- st arting the great opportunities fOl ccntlibuted a couple from the foul 
prayer. Aftel' a shalt song service, ness xecutive. It is based on his service and the great rewards com- 'i ne. Lafayette worked in ten points; 
the speaker was introduced. exp2rience with candidates for op- i;lg from a life spent in the Go~pel the half nded, Lafayette 10, Ur-
The speaker of the evening was portunities in cornmercial and in- mini try. Especially did he stress the sinus 8. Final score, 34-13. GOOD ROOMS 
the Reverend Dr. . F. Scofield, rector I dustrial organizations - candidates n d for taking advantag of present The line-up:' Both 'Phones. 
GOOD E.ATS 
of the St. James' Episcopal hurch from among the annually increasing opportunities and making them rre Lafayette Ursinus ---------------_ 
at Evansburg and former r gistrar number of graduates from American as instrument wheleby the gleatel Lon gacr e .... forward .... Frutchey 
for the University of the South at I colleges. usefulness of the active profession '1 ate ...... forward .... Howells GOOD PRINTING 
Sewanee, Tennessee. Fl equently however the undergrad- might oe increased . BI ennan ...... center ...... Rahn 
Dr. Scofield gave a thoro and inter- uate activities of a college man or It was detelmined to hold a meet- Ree\e3 ...... guard ........ Evans At the ign of the Ivy Leaf 
esting tall< on "Impre sions." A res- woman give unmistakable evidence ing of this sort once each month, the King ....... guard ....... Wilson 
ume of his talk is as follows: of the kind of work he or she is mos t next one to be helJ about the cecon I Field goals-Longacre, 8; Grate, 2; George H. Buchanan Company 
"What do you think of fossils? naturally fitted for. Fortunate in- week in January. Repa, 2; Brennan, 1; King, 1; Reeves, 
Som times you younger folks think deed is the student who finds the job All those having in mind the gos- 1; Frutchey, 3; Evans, 2. Foul goals 
of us older folks as fo sils. But it which will give these talents an op- pel m inistry a a life work are lig- - Reeves,4 out of 5; Rahn, 3 out of 7. 
is the stage at which we must all portunity for development. Then the ible for memb rship in the organiza- SubsCLutes- Repa for rate, Crate 
arrive sooner 01' later in life. I have first few years out of college will not tion. eftain new members were re- for Br nnan, A How II for King, 
great re pect for fossils because th y be lost. cei\ed at this meeting. Kengle for Evans, Evans fa Howells. 
r gister impl'essions-th y tell a his- Grasping this opportunity to serve Referee-Bibelheim r. Time of hah'e'J 
tory of past ages, ev nts and ex- undergraduates of American col- Postmaster Yen er ddr sses -20 minutes. 
periences. leges who wish to focus their efforts ocietje I ======:---==========:=========-== 
treet, Philadelphia 
LAMB'S MUSIC HOUSE 
For 
Victrolas and Records 
POTT TO\VN, P A . 
. . "I see befor~ me here. t~~ possibil- where. they wil~ c?unt for .most the (Continued from page 1) "DOING IT DIFFERENT" 
Ibes for the hfe and vlrlhty of the I Amerlcan AssoclatIon of Soclal Work- neighbolhood of 19 million letters I PARKER 
coming generations. You are the fu- e s (130 East 22nd Street, New p r annum. Today, it takes new ideas, new IA. B. 
tUl'e leaders of the life of this gl'eat York) has issued a pamphlet pre ent-I Package~ I plices, new styles and extra "pep" OPTOMETRIST 
~emocracy ~nd as such your obliga- ing the opportunities in soci.al work I "According to latest instructions b run business. 
bons t? SOCIety are ,great. So~e of I op~n t? me~ and wo,n1en t:ame~, for from the Postmaster General, we are ~~ See Our Line 210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 
yo.u. W
t 
II? beAltleac~lellbs, sthome WIll be
f 
I tph~sf pl~fesslfonS' .It
l 
W1S ~nkt,\tledd The forbidden to accept any packages that II ~, ~ EYl:n ~rf~~~~at~~aG~~~nd 
mmls. ers.. . WI e. e so.urce o. . 10 esslOn 0 oCla. Ot, an may \ve do not think will resist the wear II rJ_ Hats, Caps, and E F 
It d h h 11 d b I f h b 
' xpert rame Adjusting 
mu ltu mous m1pressl~ns w IC WI be ecure y mal rom tea ove of the mail. A parcel ought to be L~'="' Umbrellas. Also 
be ma?e upon those With whom you address. wrapped so that you can it on it :t.'-.; 
cO.me m contact. To. you .th.e world "Some college students are always without damaging it in any way. Bags, Suit Cases A. E. FRY'S 
wlll look as leaders m rehglOn, law being consulted by their fIiends in "The care that should be exercised and Canes. 
and politic.s,. As such, you are cap- regard to the election of courses, or in addressing letterB, applies in like I 
able of wntmg 0!l the tablets to-day, their own personal problems." They manner to packages. FREY & FORKER The Home of Good Ice Cream' 
a record that wlll be lasting. You can become trained case workers as- MOd Hatters 142 W. Main 
will create a permament record, a sisting individuals in a wider field oney r er NORRISTOWN 
record which will represent and l'e- to solve their social problems. Such "Never send money in a letter. No 
yeal your personality. positions are most often found with fewer than five men h:mdle a letter 
"The record of past lives comes organizations dealing with children, in the thirty six mIles betw en here WALLACE G. PIFER 
down to us in the subsequent lives. with families, with maladjusted or and Allentown. The number i1\-
The wisdom of to-day is the accumu- abnormal individuals, altho employ- creases with the distance. Should 
lation of men's experiences in ' the ment management, visiting teaching, the money be lost, it reflects on all 
past. It is the result of suffering, vocational counseling call for the of us. 
trials and untold heardship-it re- same ability. "For your convenience Uncle Sam 
veals a long succession of failure and "Other undergraduates naturally has created the many order system 
success and leaves to us. for our use, stand out and assume leadership in by which you can safely send your 
the fruits of unreckoned ages. college clubs, or athletic teams. They money for a small charge of three 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
"This is our heritage! What is become song leaders, run amateur cents for every two and a half dol-
our answer? Will the impressions theatricals, preside over debating 50- lars. It is worth the expense." New and Second=hand Books 
we leave be good or evil? Will the cieties." In the club work of settle- Miscellaneous 
world be glad or will it regret that ments, Boy and Girl Scout organiza- Mr. Yenser continued to show his 
In All Departments of LiteratuIe 
we have lived?" tions, the recreation work of the Y. interest in the welfare of the system 1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
M. C. A. and Community Service, and those who make use of it by giv-
Alumnus Send "Weekly" Subsc:iption group activities with foreigners, this ing helpful hints with regard to reg-
From France ability to handle groups of people is istering letters and so forth. COMPLIMENTS OF 
3 pre-requisite. He concluded by saying: "We post-
'14. Walter F. Longacre was origin- "Still other students successfully masters are only human; we also get 
ally a member of the class of 1895. run athletic teams, school publica- tired and cross at times; but withal 
On account of impaired eyes'ght he tions, or special social events." This we have to be nice and sweet and 
was obliged to discontinue all study. is the stuff of which the community obliging. 
After years of patient waiting until organizer is made. Health agencies, "Your co-operation is all we ask." 
his sight was sufficiently restored he community councils of social agen-
finally completed his work and re- cies, chambers of commerce, financial Local Tossers Lose on ~ eek End Trip 
ceived his degl'ee in 1914. Since that federations - present opportunities (Continued from page 1) 
time he has been abroad. In a letter for these. 
f N · Ft" h k plan of attack." * * * rom lce, rance, con ammg a c ec Fin'llly for the honor student, the 
f h · b . t' t th "W kl " The first half ended with the score or lS su SCrip Ion 0 e ee y Phi Beta Kappa man or woman who 
h "Y b . t t d t 14-10 in favor of the home team. e says: ou may e meres e 0 is interested in gathering, analyzing I 
know that I have been abl'oad Sl'nce Ursinus took an offensive attitude and interpreting facts, thel'e is the 
J 1913 ' th 't f t in the second half. They showed up une, ,m e capaci y 0 men or, broad field of social research. With 
and h t a I d t . I th th big boys again in the passing ave r ve e ex enSlve y on e research foundations, public depart-
cont'nent I h b . It 1 c. game, in which Frutchey starred. I . ave een may Jl re ments and a wide variety of social 
d · F b ttl h Rahn netted eight points from the years an m rance a ou woo ave agencies, opportunity can be found 
t tl . S't I d safety line, and it looked as if Ur-~pen nee summers m Wl zer an for fundamental contribution to social 
and h d t t · t S . I sinus would accomplish the purpose ave ma e wo l'1pS 0 pam. science. 
h I d b · f "t t E of their visit. However, Holstl'um and ave a so rna e ne VISl s 0 ng- In one of the twenty-two profes-
I d d t G d A t · b Schantz did the unexpected and broke an ,an 0 ermany an us ria e- ional schools of social work a college 
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